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my room without clothing-- but when
Ouy came I was willing to go with hjm
to the minister.1 '.EFFICIEilCVOF LATE NEWS FROM THE STATE CAPITAL Mrs. Buchanan, who was Miss Colum
bia Cheek, is 19 years old. Her elope-
ment caused a 'sensation' In social
circles. - v1 I Breitenbush Precinct Hold No Election; 81 .Voters Are Registered Xo Complaint Is Made Rout of

Assembly DeclsiTe rattou Wins Over Smith County , Ticket ' Is Anti-Assemb- ly Rowerman Given
Tlurality Gehlhar Boosts Opponent Benson Rcturna-Wool- d-be , Murderer of Governor Captured

. Salem School Show Growth. .. j i. ..' v .'." ;

'
WARNS PUBLIC NOT TO

hou.e rented by me ! r
paid the rent, and lias r
and taken'hist beilMtead: hUh'.s
and sold It. this is to wain nil t

not to harbor or "trust iiim on
count from this date, as I win
bills of his contracting. I ah i

tlnue to pay my rent and to K

my table in the usual form In !

sence, arfd having one less to ft- - '

- "I will be pardoned, I think. It' 1

In , better style than-- formerly. T
Is at hard winter creeping Belong,
he may'lncite your eympaUiit-- to t

him on my apcount seeing that 1

doing very well, thank you, but
Just keep In mind tha .you heceived - thla 'warning . and govern y
self accordingly,", ; ,i .

Journal Want '''Ada bring results.

. j; GIVE HUSBAND
,
CREDIT

Wilkesbarre, ( Oct ' 1. Mrs. , "TheresaHUBS' Oil Til '
(Saleia Burein of The Journal.

Salem, Or.. Oct. 1. After waiting Rosengrant, of Tunknannock.' neaF here,

r- ,- s

nut
you
t

our- -

wpighing over 200 Is practically un-

known.;: ,'--

"You never m a fat man drunk.
They don!t get drunk. The reason is
not that they can . hold more liquor;
they have no unnatural craving for It.
AJid right; hero- - Ilea the : fundamental
dliference between the two.- The fat
maa digests 98 per ceht'of.hls food.
The thin man has difficulty' in digest-
ing more than-- per cent. Dypepsla
is to, be found among thin men, not fat"

IN NIGHTIE AND OPERA.
; : CLOAK GIRL ELOPES

Atlanta Oct l. - Mrs. Columbia
Buchanan,; who eloped and "married ' at
3 o'clock in the morning,'- - denies thai
she wore, only a nightgown and stock-
ings at ,th ceremony. - , . -

"If Is true I was In my stocking
feet and had on a nightgown," she said,
"but lialso fc'ote an opera cloak. The
costume was not conventional, but I am
Just as' happy as If I had been elab-
orately dressed.

. "My; relatives : thought they 'could

has inserted , this advertisement In ; a
newspaper: . '.',- .: '...

three days for returns front Breiten-
bush precinct In the far eastern part of "Whereas, : my husband,' Georgs Rothe county, County Clerk It.D.v.AUen sengrant son ' of - the late John Roeen-gra- nt

and Maria Roaengrant. formerly
of Forkston .township,, !bas ..left the

called up Clerk J. A, W. Heldecke of
the election board for that precinct'on'
Wednesday to learn that na election
was held at Breitenbush. Mr. Heldecke
ays he was at the polling place- - at the

appointed time but none of the' other
members of the. board showed up so he

New Bank Scheme to Be Test- -'

ed in Half Hundred Locali-

ties Where Varied Industrial
Conditions Prevail. -

prove of the campaign made by Mr.
Gehlhar against him; refused to accept
Gehlhar's proffer of support. He told
Gehlhar he did not need his support and
would not accept It f -

Gehlhar was somewhat taken aback
by this reception, but says he will sup-
port Allen anyway, whether he . wants
It or notC He pulled out ; fronT his
pocket a handful of Allen's cards which
he said, he had : gathered In various
place and said he was handing them
out asking, his friends to support Mr-Alle- n

for county cjerk. Oehlhar says
Allen will have to get out an' injunction
to prevent him from supporting him and
working for, bis election.,, ..;','.;r. ';;

Governor and Secretary of State Frank
W. ' Benson returned to his home at

went back : to hla plowing. ' No 'word
has been received from the other mem
bers who may' have another story-t-
tell.' ' i'" '' iv: v, -

However.' no one seems to have been

state senator, receiving 1586, whlla
Alonso Gesner polled a light vote, he
received 923 votes. Patton was the

y, candidate and had . sub-
scribed to Statement No.. 1. promising
to vote always' for. the people's choice
for United States senator.1 Gesner was
also an ly and ' Statement
No. 1 candidate while Carson and Smith
were recommended , by the assembly."

men, are to be elected to- - the
house ' of representatives ' from ' Marlon
county. .Of .the five . nominated last
Saturday, three were anti-assemb- ly and
Statement No. and. two, Abrams
Bind Reynolds were recommended by. the
assembly. The vote for legislative can-
didates- stood as follows: -- A. O.-- Steel-hamm- er

of Silyerton, anti-assemb- ly and
Statement No. 1,-- 1442; Carle Abrams of
Salenv assembly, 1439; George Johnson,
of Salem,' ly and Statement
N. 1,1405; L. T-- Reynolds, of Salem,
assembly candidate 1814 ; ( and A.. C
Llbby, ly and Statement No.
1, 1239. . Idbby's plurality, over his
nearest opponent J. G. Fontane, was II.
Fontane's vote being 122L , Both men
are frqm Jefferson precinct' Dr. Fish-bur- n,

S. A. Hughes.. Frank Osborne and
Herman .Swank were, the defeated can-
didates named in the order In which
they received the votes, the last named
having received the least number 7 of

prevent out elopement by leaving me In

Remarkable ' Tests of
Salem at noon last Thursday having ar-
rived from San Francisco on the Shasta
Limited. 'iv 'v:',,:.;C-;.?';V..- ,

" Would Be Hurderer Takeai ' '

William H. Williams, who has 'been
treklng --across the continent amusing

greatly discommoded because of the
fallufe of the election board In Breiten-
bush precinct to organise, v There are
61 registered voters In the precinct of
which 35 were Republican and1 1 Dem-
ocratic. Apparently '; no , one. j appeared
at the polling place to vote, or if they
did they made no complaint that the
polling place was not open or perhaps
thought they had mistaken the day, It
was most - too pleasant a day . to vote,
anyhow, and probably the population
tn the vicinity. of Breitenbush had more

Rheumatism Cure

Absolutely Guaranteed to Cure.

himself by sending threatening lettersj
to .the governor or , Oregon, has ,peen
taken Into custody in" California and
will be returned tb the Oregon hoepltal
for the. nsane from which he was- - pa-
roled in' 1908.

' Williams has been
worrying the officials at Salem with

(I'nMlhrf PrOM Vetaei tvira.)
f .Washington. Oct 1- - Befors con-

gress opens the postal savings bank sys- -

- tern will hav been Inaugurated. These
first, banks will', be th-- ' the nature ot an
expcrlrnent, naturally, for wiilfe study
Las been made of the ESiglibli, system,
conditions here are so different that
an entirely new system will, have to be

' built up. It was at first Intended to
start the banks In about. 28 of the big-

gest 'cities "of the country, but this plan
has been changed. - It is now. decided, to

' pick out 25 or 80 sections, o'f the eoun-tr- y

where industrial conditions are
"Varied. This' will be done for the pur-

pose of testing efficiency of the new
banking system and of determining the
response which may be, expected on' the
part of the different classes of people
served.

Will Zsaaa Cards.
' ' An improvement In the continental
'system of Issuing pass books to deposi

Tha great discovery, . posi-
tively destroys and eliminates from the
system all 'poison - which causes rheu-
matism,, gout lumbago or neuralgia,
curing thenv no matter how chronic or

pressing: duties "than that of saving
their country. " , ,

Uabla to Tin: .y-'-- '

The members of the . Breitenbush
serious they may be. , j

11 1 1, ,,, .. ... ,
l

' Bush &hm Piano Go. I

1 386 Washington Street I

Im in Mil immmmimmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmMmmmmim i
-'. ; J'i';!. X .'II;. .;'.'.,')'.. ;

his- - communications for' more than a
year past. He has written from New
Jersey, '.'Indiana, Texas, Iew Mexico,
Arizona and California. He alleges that
th'tn authorities at Salem pesterhtm
with electrlo. waves and X-ra- sent
out from the hospital for, the .Insane

election board who failed to qualify
last Saturday are, W. J Smith and Ed-
ward 8. Kramer, ; Judges, , and John

votes.; Osborne and' Swank were: the
defeated antt-assemb- ly candidates.

r, v,, oottatrTketfa7;:!"
R. D. Allen, anti-assemb- ly candidate

for county clerk, defeated Max Gehlhar,
the assembly candidate, by a majority
of 231 votes. Eugene Auf ranee, anti-assemb- ly

candidate ' for recorder, de

Btahlman, clerk. There is a penalty of
at Salem where he. was Price confined.a Jail Imprisonment or a fine of -- 135

and Jail imprisonment for failure to
appear and act after accepting an ap
pointment from the county clerk on the feated Allen H. 'Will, the assembly can-- rlelection board. County, Clerk ,4 Allentors will be Inaugurated by the govern-- J
made request that this feature not be
mentioned In connection with this In
cident for It is now very difficult ; to

dldate, by 111 votes. There was a third
candidate, Adklns, who received 621
votes to Will's 919 and A tif ranee's 1030.
Harry Mlnto was renominated for
sheriff, J. 6. Moore for treasurer, :W.
H. Goulet for county commissioner, B.
B. fHerrick: for surveyor - and - A, M.
Clough for: coroner, without - opposl-tlo- n.

"" - '-

Sowarmaa Olraa. PluxaUty. i.

Marlon county gave Jay Bowerman
a nluralltv of 605 for srovernor. " He re

get men to act on election boards and
.were they aware of this feature' of the
law they might fear to accept an ap-
pointment under any circumstances.

Bout of Assembly Baclstra. .

' Notwithstanding the fact that the Bl
voters of Breitenbush breclnct were de-
prived of their constitutional right as

went. ' Instead of the book, as proviaea
by the private banks,; a card will be
Issued to the depositor, showing' by
foratlon the amount of money deposited.

T TMs card will-- - be a duplicate of a
similar one perforatedM tlte same time
.and kept In a postofllMhe; latter t
'furnish an absolute ec2rfo.f the funds
receipted for.. Should" afrtfrd be.lost by
the depositor a duplicate tnay be ob-
tained upon application to th' office

'
the original. , '" '

.

It will be made perfectly plain these
rcards are 'and

They-cann- ot be traded In
or passed about as legal tender. They
must be held by the party BiaRjhgthe

'deposit, and presented--b- y that party

Americaa citizens to exercise their pre- -
rogawve as voters, or : mis common-
wealth,

;

the rout of the assembly in
this county seems to have been quite
as decisive If not so emphatlo as In
Multnomah county.. But three.! assem-
bly, recommendation were- - successful

when it Is desired , an or(;

ceived 1201 votes, Dimlck was second
with , Hofer third with , 628 and
Abraham, fourth wtth 176. Bowerman
lacked 'S0O votes exactly of having a
majority tin; Marion county. Hawley's
majority -- over Mulkey in "thla , county
was 804. - Benson defeated Wlngate for
secretary of .state- - by 802 vatea. v Kay's
majority over. Hoyt for. state treasurer
was 869. ' Bean's maJ6rlty over

for supreme - Justice was 224.
Burnett, received a complimentary vote
of 2043, .the largest vote polled by any
candidate for a state office. J. G.
Moore. ', candidate for county treasurer,

, A startling feature Is thpt it lndi
cates to the .sufferer by certain well

In getting the nomination In the direct
primaries, aside from those ; ' officials

Williams may be a harmless creature,
but the friends of the governor have
thought It best to place Williams where
no .harm might come to any state of-

ficial from the madman. The California
officials refused to commit Williams to
an asylum In that state which ' has
caused Some feeling on ' the part of the
asylum authorities here, but there., is
no likelihood of the authorities of this
state ' taklitg all the maniacs In the
Salem asylum that belong In California
and turning them loose on the' boundary
line as reported. .

; : Sohools Show Orowth.
On the first day of the opening of the

public schools in Salem, which was last
Monday, .the enrollment was 138 greater
than for the aame day a year ago. There
were 876 enrolled at the High school,
88Q at the East school, 841 at the Grant
school, 292 at the Park school, 247 at
the Lincoln school, and 302 at the Gar-
field school, The total enrollment was
1947. It Is expected that this enroll-
ment will be gradually increased' to at
least 2500 before the year has closed.

CHIEF FAT MAN SAYS,
"THIS WAY TO HAPPINESS"

Boston, Mass., Oct 1. "Be fat and
you'll be happy," says W. D Quimby,
president of the Fat Men's club of New
England. "Although I am not much of
a hstoHan, I can assure you, the his-
tory of fat men will pint out a good
many facts that would atartle the people
at large and the Insurance companies
in particular.

"You never find a fat bad man. Did
you ever hear pf a real fat man, com-
mitting a crime 7. Of course you didn't
for they never do Jt, Crimes, as a
rule, are committed by men weighing
between. 118 and 148. Very few crim-
inals weigh over 180, and crime by men

defined symptoms the progress ' of the FiE:DiTAL:W0ffi
AT

f

REDUCED
- ,..,,, . ',

RATE
"

,

polled , the largest vote of any candi

all of ihe tunas aeposuea. ;
' A machine similar to a cafch register

'in operation will be used to punch the
deposit cards. This means . that , the
record will be mechanically accurate,
and since both the depositor's card and
that held by the government are punched

' by the same act, no discrepancy can
exist' .r "

In the course of time H la arranged
that the whole system shall be

Only 2 per cent Interest will
!be paid on deposits, and tke bariks and
'trust companies, acting as depositories
'.for the funds collected iby the govert-onen- t,

will be' required under the law
fto pay 2 per? cent interest. The
"quarter of 1 per cent will represent the
.only profit the, government will make,
'and this will go entirely toward mainte-nanc-e

and will likewise go at reserves.
,t- rinaaclal Ceadttioas. v ;

I Recent examinations' of Individual

like Sheriff Harry Mlnto, Treasurer
Joseph Moore and several ' Others ; who
were reicommended by the assembly
merely because they were - forced " to
recognise their ability and strength.
They had no opposition either from, the
assembly" or anti-assemb- ly forces. -

The three assembly candidates who
won nominations from the people were
Attorney John A. Carson of Salem, can-
didate for state senator; Carle Abrams
of Salem, candidate for representative
In the lower house of the legislature;
"and Lloyd T. Reynolds, also of Salem
and 'candidate for the -- lower house of
the legislature, All the other etralght
assembly candidates were defeated at
the polls, - v

ratton Wlna Over Smith.
Hal D. Patton received the nomina-

tion over Dr.. J. N. Smith for state sen-
ator by a, plurality of SO votes. Pat-ton- 's

vote was 1121 and Smith's was
1267." Carson polled a big vot" for

cure. It contains no opiates or danger-
ous Ingredients whatever, a

Mr. E. .Bennett of . Warsaw, H. T
says i "I suffered for many years with
rheumatism. Z could "not go np or
downstairs without tha aid of some-
thing to poll me along. X began on
Iff-Z- V took two bottles, and now can nut
np stairs like a boy, at; my advanced
age."

easily assimilated, even
by the weakest stomach or system.

"D-M-- Is sold at all drug stores at
81.00 a bottle. 6 bottles for 85.00. Cure
guaranteed In any ordinary case with
every purchase of 8 bottles, or money
refunded. If your druggist cannot sup-

ply you, It will be' sent, together with
guarantee, on receipt of price by the
VD-M-- Medicine Co., 2715 Lincoln
Ave., 8uite 65S, Chicago, 111. ,

"; Is recommended and sold In
Portland by Owl Drug Co.. cor. 7th and

date in Marlon county; lie received ZI30.
Crawford's majority over Hart for at
to.-ne- general was 889, the same as
Kay's. Dnlway's majority over Clarke
was-218- . ' Hoffs majority over Orton's
for labor commissioner was 623 and
Chin nock's majority over Gettlns for
Water superintendent was 272.,

. Oealhar "Boosts Opponent
An amusing Incident Occurred one day

last week1 when Max H. Oehlhar, after
learning of his defeat for. the nomina-
tion for county clerk at the hands of R.
D. Allen, went to Mr. Allen and very
graciously and politely offered his as-

sistance and support in the forthcoming
election. Mr. Allen, who did not ap

'banks throughout the middle west have
' revealed such results as to innate

that the Jmprotment In Washington sta.

'conditions which was noted in a mod-jera- to

degree at the time of the last call
lis decidedly permanent, and that the
tbetterment of conditions which followed
ith warnings sent out at the time when
( the real estate bpeculative i movement EE OFFER EVER MADEBEST.'became alarming, is so noteworthy as
to give every reason for encouragement.

Kven those officials who before the
last bank call were inclined to be de

' cidedly pessimistic with reference to
. the state of things and thb prospects for

the fall teason have changed their attl--;
tude In view of the recent reports from

"the flold. The returns from the exam
iners will be tested more at laree be
fore very long, as It is understood that

' another call for condition will shortly
I f ftbe sent out- - This will leave the In-

terval between this and the last call
comparatively, brief, but the feeling Is
tbat the office will do well to keep close

' track of banklngT conditions at this
Juncture, In spite of the generally more

:

A Beautiful Chest of Silverware
Absolutely Free With any

Laurel Steel Range

This chest contains 6 pieces of most dainty design
'

triple-plate- d silverware, guaranteed for 10 years. Gome
in and convince yourself of the merits of this offer, jj

.xavorabla state . of things which is In
dicated, a already remarked.

CANT CHANGE NAME
'

f OF MATTHIAS SM0L0WITZ
?.-Ne- ; Tork, Oct l.: Eriiolowits, son

We Can Save You Money
FULL SET, THAT FIT..'. . M;'I5.00
GOLD CROWNS, 22k:..;...,..v...;.

--BRIDGETEETHr22k; . . ; . . . , r. n ; . . r; .3.50
GOLD FILLINGS $1.00
SILVER FILLINGS . .... . .V. ;t:50f5

, or Kmoi or Hmii, railed to obtain iufll
Vein! sanction to ensure hla name tn S- - -- H1Tpnan: ' ShioidwitsV' whose' fan "name is
..Matthias Smolowlta, applied to Judge
-- Flnellte In the city court for permls-tsio- n

to drop the name of his forefa- -
thers .and to adopt in Us , place . the

. name Matthtas seeman.
. He asserted that the name Smolowlti

-- iwaa hard to remember, was difficult to
spell and was a detriment to him In
business. j

V In his decision, denying SmoIowiU's
.application, Judge Tinellte said:

w "Tha, petitioner falls to. give a good
'and' sufficient reason for changing his
name, SJmolowlta i is;- - an honorable

- name, easy to pronounce and easy to ,' ib mm "

Call and have us give your teeth a free, examination, arid get
our estimate on your dental work. If you are nervous or have
heart trouble, the Electro Painless System wjlWo the work
when others fail. All work warranted for ten" years. '

.

Electro Painless Dentists
E. O. AUSPLUND. D. D. Manager '

30354 WASHINGTON STREET, CORNER FIFTH " i
Bank Reference. Corrier Fifth and Washing;.

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS ton. Across From Per-Lad- y

Attendant. kins HoteL.

I steel KanacsLaure
"mmrw mi Have been made in the world's greatest stove center during the

past quarter of a century; Each year sees more and more of
them sold. And the reason is they are different and better.

- CARD

speii . -, ,

HIS WATER WAGON'
- ;G0ES ON FOREVER

Bloomfleld, N. J., Oct. t. John Mc-
Caffrey of . Oak street, who was ed

before Recorder. Cadmus on a
charge of non-supp- preferred by his
wife, received the option of 'taking the
pledge for life of being committed to
the . Essex ' couhty penitentiary for a
year and a day. ,

chose jjthe former alternai
,,tlve, and after he had. been sworn, to
'abstain. from all Intoxicating liquors
during his life the recorder cautioned
him as to- - thr penalty ha woujd. lm-po- se

If the pledge was brokea"
' "Judge," said . McCaffrey, .It's a
pretty long time, but I'll do It and will
try to keep It even after I am dead." -

!iVIYSTERJOUS MONSTER
'

.
SCARES PENNSYLVANIANS

.x ' T '
s Tork, Pa., Oct 1. Resembling a
; kangaroo, , but with the feroclty of a
panther, and all the mystery of the fa-

mous "Jersey devil." an- - unidentified
, wild beast Is terrorlzlngs the farming
- section around-vSprlngval- Kobody ven-'tur-

out at night except in the com-pa- ny

of others. :and then armed with
.shotguns and rlflea. 'That the myste-'tfo- ua

beast- - Is., (possessed v of great
strength and ferocity was attested by

'.If attack unon a bloodhound wnrt n

13 1 Vf

"'; s imam ' ' ..-.- ; 1 to
I beg heartily to return, my sincere

thanks to all my friends, who .worked and.;
voted for me at the nominating election,.
September 24, 1910, for secretary of state on

the Republican direct primary ticket With
no particular organization, and handicapped

; by -- being-itp against asick:man, we did
'pretty well, thank' you. ' :z,

V feO

, . Ly-j- r w 4 J1' To my Republican assembly friends I

North .Fadfi6Ftitiire Co. V would say "Cheer up,' the worst is yet to
G; WINGATE. '', come--"

, the neighborhoods The hound was found
' mangled In a most horrible manner near

the "devil's" haunt !

William Bmuck first saw the animal
In woodland near-M- s farm, artfl

It as being about the; lre o
a large dog, but. with lefts shaped like
those of a kangaroo. Others who saw

..It claim that It .baa quills JUte, a porcu
nine. . - ,

S v ,
w --..184 First . Street Portland, Oregon i

r
,;S:.:-fc-;'.v-,...,-.s- :.v.


